
I must confess that the slogan, "The Calling of the Church to Mission and

to unity" ir"itated me at first. I couldn't quite put my finger on wnat seemed

^rrong, then I realized that it was the historically awkward coupling of "mission"

and "unity". It sounded like an historical contradiction. A call to mission, yes--

out i.iission and unity?. 3y and large, in ite Protestantism, at least, mission

nas come out~^ disunity; and, to a lesser degree, union has meant an end to

missi n.

ti^''

'Jhen the ^’rot, v;orld mj-sgigp was bom, for example, in the 18th c.,.it

c aae not from the great unii?^ churches that had developed out of the center

01 the deformation. It came from the disunited sects:—the Piestists, the

i-'or ivians, tne Particular Baotists. It is a curious thing that the Keiomers

'.ook over their theology from St. Paul, lock, stock and barrel, but very adroxtly

siae-steuped n.is i.iission, wnicii alone gives life and meaning- to iXLs tneoloey.

The work' of Uie dji'ormers was with Israel (in the N.T. sense)--wix.h the Church—

but PavJ. 's mission V7as to the Qentiles, to the heathen.

do when, in 1?06, Frederick IV of Denmark, who was a devout Lutheran,

looked aoout for his first missionaries, he went not to the Church, put to the

rief'sts, Hjid organized Lutheranism thundered against the follj^ of tnis mission,

sou d-:t, a nst the. will of God, to convert savages who, as one prominent

Lutiier -n observed, "l:uive no^ng hiunan about them ^t the smpe oi

L''eir oob-ies". In tint first Danish mission, to Tranquebar vnach markes the

be-Hnniu-"oi a rrotestant world mission, there was only one regular Lutheran

cmi"cir,un. The rest were fringe Lutherans, Pietist enthusiasts. And it was

tiie one urciiman, J a.m ashamed to say, who. soon gave up the mission and returne

disc^ur 'ged to Europe, waile the- Pietists held the field.

or take killiam Carey, the father of English world missions. It was not

"ntil ne h:xl left tue comi‘orting communion of the Anglican church, that

authorized and aoo.stolic mediuia of reunion,—not until he

se.ir-.uist sect of i.iie Particular Baptists (not even General BaptJ tnat nis
.

G-^es ooened and he began to preach a world mission for the church. s

a^latt-r o^'fact, wnon he volunteered as a missionary to India, the ^i^st reaction

OT- Ids sol-^dly Ar-']ican f:.ti-i-r was, "Is William mad?" (CMssoren, p. 38) Lot

even all tae rarticuiar Bcaptists were in the mission. I^t first

society was c.iied, "A Society fcualed among the Particular Baptists ,
not A

^^ci^cy ^-'f b.iG ticul..u' bUytluts (XDiu,,p. Inh)

,
A-u unat haouened V7uen our own Presbyterian Church, right^^re,

01- i Joardoi' i-'oroign Missions? They split the Churcn wide o.oen, out i

in’". .all, tne most serious schism we have ever had. Missions uni y.

an ..ij -orical contradict'ion.

It is not out of unity, that missions have been born. It y
conceived,

astonisLiinviy enough, in disunion. To dig a good deal deeper, to oig cDe

^ ^
c

to t<B auostoiic beginnings, was it not at the precise moment

enure, discovered its world mission, that it al^.ost lost its vaunted unity. What

:mo:,,eneu -when St. Paul's mission to the Gentiles broke

Jewish ooun.i-.ries into a world mission? He
fpi low of mission

solit the Aoostles. Unity does not seem to be the happy bed-fellow of

ILt our slo-ran might moly. One of the tnorniest problems now facing the World
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Council 01 Churches is that for this very reaac n--the apparent contradiction

oetv/een un^ty and mission--consideraole bodiesoi churches refuse to join the

ecumenical luovement. Hov; can we justify our missions to Orthodox areas, they

ask, if we arc linked, Prot. and Orth, bodies together, in the World Council.

finally, it is aL.ost a death-blow to the slogan to observe that these

c. lurches, tne ones with the most urgent sense of mission and the least desire

ib r union, tuat are the fastest XzHKKxng growing churches in the vrorld. VJhat

are we calling for—suicide?—when we call for mission and uni.ty. It is the

splinuor'.r.g sects that are growing, both here and abroad.

In the last years the 60;^ of the foreign missions enterprise wnich hias

connecti-jns with the ecumenical roovaraent has actually sui'fercd and a sharp

decline in personnel, and it is the unconnected vrhich has shown such a

ThTnooenal increase.

Jo you remember the embarrassment of the Honolulu churches wiien the

first mucii-hcraidea shipload of missionaries, over yX) of them, sailed for

viie Orient after tlie war? Arrangement were made carefully by 1;he Honolulu

doancil of Church: episcopalians y;ouid take care of Episcopal missionaries

on their one-day stop-over in the siiidd. Presbyterians would take care of

presoyterians and so' forth. So the ship docked, and the good church peopel

gatiierea unuer signs proclaiming themselves Episcopalians, Congregati nalsits

’i-:tii.di:-t 3 j
etc. so th?.t the missionaries would recognize their hosts, but

the besC.-laid oinns of mice and men gang aft agley—fhe denominational missionaries

troooed decorously to their signs, all right, out behind them, milling uncertainly

aooxit in ^reat numbers, were the hosts of the unwashed: the Pentecostals, the

Adventists, tne sects, the faith groups - -ad-^a ncing to their mission in far

gr-‘,ter numoers -t least, if not with greater, unity and judgiaent, than we. It

took the >:onolulu Cound 1 of Cimrcnes some time to recover from that shock.

it is a symo 1 of the times that the largest Prot mission in Japan today

is a mission you may never nave heard of* the TEAM, AjEtxxxEilflHixxjQpHX puite non-oop

aggressiv.ly laissionai’y . And another sign of the txmes is that the largest Prot.

grou ing in hat Ajnerica, is neither Anglic. Luthe, Method, or -^resb. It is. not

even daotist. *t is ben ecostal. 'They don't cooperate. They don't unite. But

Ltiey are doing oetthE with their mission than we ar .

All of w.iich ;.LLgt well make us wonder, while we talk so glibly of

jnission and unity, just how well the two do go together, and if perhaps in the

c'nuTfji, as in Toynbee's analysis of civilization, unity and consolidation are a

sign, wot of vigor, and mission, but of decline.

And yet, in spite of ail that I have been saying by way of an initial

,.uest,ior.ing reaction against the current ecumenical challenge to mission and

iinity , IjhTi comp^jtely confepced that Christ does caAJ his Church to

The problem is in our understanding ~^d our “ppactictrdr”mi^ion~and uni^y:

the uncer':. inty is not in CDciettie clear challenge that comes from Jesus

C:irist: "that all may be one...

that the world may believe'*
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